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FIFTH INTERNATIONAL SPS SYMPOSIUM

Richard Houghton receiving the Advαnced ChemTech Award
Combinatoriαl Librαry Science from Guy Vandersteene

ίη

The fifth Roger Epton Symposium, alίas the Fifth international Symposium οη Solid Phase Synthesis &
Combinatorial Chemical Libraries, took place at Jmperial College London οη 2-6 September 1997. It was
organized under the auspices of the Society and the υ κ Protein and Peptide Science Group. Ι η overall
format , style, atmosphere , and success, ί! followed its predecessors. There were about 450 registered
paticipants from a very international constituency, with \.vide-ranging peptide and nucleotide chemistry (more
of the former than the Iatter) οη the menu of ora[ and poster presentations. Society Sponsors were
prominent ίη the commercial exhibition, and two of them (Advanced ChemTech and PerSeptive Biosystems)
staged their own sessions.
The proceedings of the fourth Symposium ίη this series (Edinburgh 1995) appeared several months ago,
published by MayfJower (see the New Publications section for detaiJs) and hopefuJly the proceedings of the
fifth will appear from the same stabJe quite soon, for the real value of such publications declines rapidly.
There was a lottery th is time , with previous proceedings volumes as prizes: there were a remarkably large
number of winners, and it is greatJy to be regretted that the British NatίonaJ Lottery is conducted οπ more
parsimonious principles.

lmperiαl

College

The AGM of the Protein and Peptide Science Group was held οπ the Friday, fol lowing οη from a Young
investigator Awards Mini-Lectures session chaired by the Group Chairman, Brian Austin. The Awards were
sponsored by the Group: oraI presentations were given by Petra Henklein (Fmoc amino acid chlorides;
Berlίn) , Helen Swenson (Tbfmoc ίπ combinatorial synthesis; Edinburgh), J org Habermann (glycopeptides
and novel reagents; Mainz) , and Ken Jenkins (phosphopeptide analogues; Colorado). For further detaiJs of
the Group 's activities see: www.brookes.ac.uk/ppsg/
AJso οπ the Friday was an Awards Banquet, at which the formalities included an address by Mr Guy
Vandersteene of Advanced ChemTech, ίη which he said: 'Άdνanced ChemTech is proud to have established
an Award ίπ Combinatorial Library Science ίη order to emphasis the importance of the technology to the
world of science, as well as to recognise outstanding individual contributions to the fieJd . Ι want to thank Dr.
Roger Epton for his hard work ίπ making this award possible. This year's winner was selected by a
committee of [eading researchers ίη the cominatorial fieJd; Ι want to thank them aJl for taking the time to
make what Ι feeJ was a very good choice. Richard Houghten joined the Molecular Biology Department of
The Scripps Research Institute ίη 1981 , where he developed the "T-bag" method of solid phase synthesis ίη
1986. Ιπ 1989 Dr. Houghten left Scripps to found the Torrey Pines J nstί tute for Molecular Studies, a
nonprofit biomedical research institute recognised internationaJly as an innavator ίπ the fίeld of
combinatorial chemistry. Το fu rther develop and commercialise this research, ίπ 1990 Dr Houghten founded
Houghten Pharmaceuticals, which was recently renamed Trega Biosciences. Dr. Houghten has authored or
co-authored over 350 publications, including more than 100 οπ combinatoria\ chemistry and its uses, and is
an inventor or co-inventor οπ 31 issued patents. It gives me great p!easure Ιο present the Advanced
ChemTech Award ίη Combinatorial Library Science Ιο Dr. Richard Houghten".
The πεχΙ of these Symposia will be ίπ York , 3 1 August - 4 September 1999, but Roger Epton is aJso
organising an International Symposium οπ Vaccine Strategies (to be chaired by Pravin ΤΡ Kaumaya) ί η
Oxford next summer, (see the Calendar).

Contributed by the Editor

Budapest, 30 August - 4 September, 1998
ΑΙ! Members should have received the second circular etc, but a reminder may not come amiss. Quoting
from the genera! invitatίon extended by the Chairman, "The 25th EPS will provide an opportunity for
participants of different backgrounds from basic Ιο industrial and biomedical research Ιο meet and discuss
the latest deve[opments of peptide science. [t will cover topics from new synthetic procedures, discovery of
peptides with πονεl biological properties, methooo!ogies for their structural characterisation to the new
aspects of peptidornimetίcs , peptide-d i agnostίcs and therapeutics. Special efforts are being made to help
younger peptide scientists to attend the Symposium ίη large numbers".

1 March is the deadline
for abstracts to be ίη , and for applications to be made for Travel Awards (Bachem Fund.) Also , the
registration fee is sυbject to an increase after that date. For contact details see the Calendar.

FOUNDATION
FOR
HUNGARIAN PEPTIDE AND ΡΗΟΤΕΙΝ RESEARCH
Α Foundation for the further development of Peptide and Protein Science ίη Hungary has been established
by two prominent members of the Society, Professors Sandor Bajusz and Ka.lman Medzihradszky. The aims
of the Foundation are to promote research ίη this interdisciplinary field and to support the national and
international actiνities of researchers with different backgrounds a) to advance their expertise. b) to present
new ideas, and c) to share and exchange experiences. The Foundation intends to buiJd υρ an interface for
interaction between researchers working ίπ Academia and ίπ Industry. Much emphasis will be put οπ the
maintenance and further improvement of scientific collaboration between Ηungaήan and other National and
International Research Centres. These objectives will be achieved by providing Scholarships and Eχchange
Grants for young scientists, by organising small meetings and workshops , and by assistance ίπ the
publication of scientific results. For the first three-year period, the President of the Board of Trustees is
Professor Istvan Schon, wh ile Professor Ferenc Hudecz has been invited to act as Secretary. Ι π addition to
the Founders, the Board comprises Professors Gybrgy Keri and Botond Penke, and Dr Helga Sϋli-Vargha.
The Fou ndatίon was incorporated at the Court of Registration (Budapest) οη 30 J une , 1997 .

The first a nd highly appreciated contribution has been received from Professor Μίklόs Bodanszky and a
second one from Professor LaSΖΙό Otvbs (The Wistar Institute). It is hoped that others will also contribute to
the successfuI operation of the Foundation by donatίons. The headquarters address is: Research Group of
Peptide Chemistry, Jnstitute of Chemistry, Ebtvbs L. University, Budapest, Pazmany Peter setany 2, Η 111 7 , Hungaιy (phone, +36-1-2090-555/1433, telefaχo +36-1-2090602, e-mail.fhudecz@ludens.elte.hu) .
The Foundation 's bank details are a/c 10200964-20223447-00000000. ΑΒΝ AMRO Bank, 1051
Budapest Anker kbz 11 , Hungary.

Communicated by 1sluάn Schon and Ferenc Hudecz

]OURNAL OF

PEPTIDE SCIENCE

WILEY

The JournaI of Peptide Science has now started its fourth year.
Some colleagues occasionaIly refer to it as "Conrad's Journal" which
of course is utterly wrong. It is not "my Journal" but rather 'ΌUΓ

Journal" σΓ at least it should be. There are some changes ίπ 1998
whJch Ι should like to point ουΙ Professor Pravin Τ. Ρ . Kaumaya has
been appoJnted as a member of the EdJtorJal Board. Pravin is known
to many colleagues as the Chairman of the American PeptJde
Symposium ίη Columbus, Ohio. His interests, peptJdes apart , are ίπ
bJologJcal fields, ίη particu]ar Jmmunology . Ηε replaces Professor
John Smith who retired as Editor at the end of 1997 .

Conrαd

Schneide r
Editor-in-Chief

Some colleagues have crJticJzed as too long the Jnterval between
acceptance of a paper and the publicatIon date. lndeed we have had
intervals of one year and occasIonally even longer whIch is
regrettable . Our goal remains 6 Ιο 8 months between acceptance
and publicatIon. What has gone largely unnoticed is the possibility of
accelerated publicatIon requestable by authors as stated ί η my
EdItorial ί η the first 1996 issue. AIso , Short Communications are
rapidly published but they are seldom submItted. Be that as ί! may,
we have good news for authors ίη a hurry: this year there will be 8
Instead of 6 issues with a concomitant increase of the number of
pages allotted by the publisher and this is also a welcome indication
of the healthy situation of our Journal.

Finally Ι should like to poInt out that Wiley, ουΓ publisher, is ImplementIng a program to deliver nearly all its
journals over the World Wide Web as ful l-text electronic files. Those colleagues Interested to learn more
about thIs new servίce called Wiley InterScience may take a look at the Home Page
http://www.interscience.wiley.com/on theIr computer.

Conrad Schneider

3rd GERMAN

ΡΕΡΤΙΟΕ

COLLOQUIUM

The 3rd German Peptide Colloquium was held 16- 19 March 1997 , at the Universily οΕ Konstanz,
continuing the series begun ίη 1992 at the University οΕ Jena , when Siegmund ReIl3mann 's group provided
the first joint forum for peptIde chemIstry after the re-unification of Germany.
Most of the major peptide groups ίη Germany, ίη partIcular those of Luis Moroder (Munich) , Gϋ n ther J ung
and Ernst Bayer (Τϋbίngen), Dietrich Brandenburg (Aachen) , Hans-Dieter J akubke (LeIpzIg) , and MIchael
Przybylski (Konstanz) contributed to the scIentIfIc and local organisation. The meetIng covered toPIcs from all
areas of peptide chemistry and biology. PartIcIpants , over 250 ί η all , came not only from Germany but also
from SwItzerland, Austria, Hungary, BelgIum, υ κ and the USA.
The scIentific programme comprised new natural products, synthetIc methods Including combinatorial
chemIstry, receptor-ligand studIes and peptide mimetίcs , structure determinatίon methods , chemIcal and
recombinant polypeptIde preparation, immunologIcal analysIs and diagnostics, a nd peptIde engineering.
There were five invited lectures, by Wolfram Welte, Konstanz (porIns); Hans-Georg Rammensee, Τϋbίngen
(MHC molecules); Klaus Burger, Leipzig (unnatural amino acIds); Annette Beck-$ickI nger, Zurich
(neuropeptIdes Υ) , and Karl-HeInz Wiesmϋller , Reutlingen (peptide librarIes). Twenty-eIght oral papers were

presented, and there were more than 70 posters as well as a specia! mi n i~worksh op οπ major advances ί π
the mass spectrometry of peptides and proteIns. Poster awards won by Katharina J anek (Berlin) and
ChristIan Paulitz (Munich) took the form of a sight-seeIng flight around the Bodensee (de!ayed for a few
weeks to provide suitable weather condItions). Severa! companies particIpated ίπ the programme, mounted
displays and generously sponsored the social events.
During the lηeet ί ng, the ScIentίfic CommIttee unanimously decIded that the German Peptide Colloquium
should be held as a regular biannual meeting ίπ future. The 4th Colloquium will take place ίπ March 1999 at
the University of Leipzig, hosted by Klaus Burger and Hans-Dieter Jakubke.
Contributed by

M Ι chae!

Przyby/ski and

Gίinther

Jung

BIOLOGICALLY ACTIVE PEPTIDES V

Pαrticipαnts , Biologicαll y

Active Peptides V

Ι π addItIon to Czech participants, this three-day conference (Prague , 23-25 April , 1997) was attended by
SJovak researchers from BratisJava and Kosice and also by Dr Thomas Engstrom (Copenhagen). Had J
written about the conference ίπ Spring and not at the end of Summer, my prognosis for peptIde research ίπ
the Czech and Slovak RepLlblics would have been more optimistic. Ι π the meantime a series of unfortunate
events has significantly influenced scIentIfic activities at various levels. Ι am now pessimistic about the
research consequences of privatIsatIon, and the sale of companies to fo reIgn interests.

During the conference, there were Iectures οπ a wide range of peptIde science. Ι shou!d like to mention
especia[Jy the contributIon of J. Hlavacek, concerning the effect of the oostatic peptide and its fragments
insect oogenesis, and also that of Τ. Engstrom, dealing with the interaction of the oxytocinergic and
fi2-adrenergic systems ίπ the rat myometrium during pregnancy. The last day was devoted to peptide
analysIs by HPLC and CPE methods. Poster sessions and discussions οπ diverse toPIcs took place ίη the
afternoons. Organisation was by Drs Barth, Jiracek, Maletinska , and SIaninova: the abstracts book has
ISBN 80-902130-5-7.

ίπ

The conference was supported by the Institute of Organic Chemistry a nd Biochemistry of the Academy ο!
Science ο! the Czech Republic, by Ferring - Leciva and by the BioIogIcally Active PeptIdes SectIon ο! the
Czech SocIety for BiochemIstry and Molecular Biology. Η ορε remains that Biologically ActIve PeptIdes ν ι
will take pIace ίη two year's time .
Contributed by Tom Barth

ΤΗΕ

1997 WORLD CONGRESS OF
NEUROHYPOPHYSIAL HORMONES
Το

appreciate the historicaI and

scientifίc

significance of this Congress, which took pJace

ίπ

Montreal

8-12 August 1997. it may be helpful Ιο view it ίπ the perspective of the tradition of other such meetings

Qver the years. The neurohypophysis has been a fruitful area of research since the end ο! the la5t century.
However ίΙ was πσΙ υntil 1956, sixty years aher Oliver and Schafer first reported ση the vasopressor
properties of an extract of rat posterior pituitary, that the 1st International Symposium ση the

Neurohypophysis was organized by Hans Heller ίπ Bristol. Ο! significance Ιο peptide chemists is the fact
that this Symposium was held just a few years following the groυndbreaking original syntheses of oxytocin
and vasopressin by Vincent du Vigneaud and his colleagues ίη New York. Among the participants a t the
Bristol meeting was the renowned pharmacologist Sir Henry Dale, who, ίη 1906, 11ad reported that a
pituitary extract could cause uterine contractions (regrettably, du Vigneaud was unable Ιο attend).

σΙ!

Wa!ter Chan, Maurice Manning and George Flouret,
0/ whom worked w;th du Vigneaud ίn th e εαΓIΥ sixties

Twenty years elapsed before the 2nd International Symposium οη the Neurohypophysis was organized by
Leonard Share and Arnold Moses ίη Key Biscayne, Rorida ίη 1976. Only Μσ of the participants from the
Bristol meeting were also present at Key Biscayne to seIVe as a bridge between these historic early
meetings: Barry Cross, who ίη 1982 with Gareth Leng organized the 3rd International Symposium ση the
Neurohypophysis ίη Cambridge, Eng!and, and Wilbur Sawyer who maintained a very active research
programme οη the neurohypophysial peptides for over 45 years at Columbia, New York.
Since 1976, the pace of actiνity ίη the field has great1y increased, and many international meetings ση either
oxytocin or vasopressin σΓ both have been held. Thus , ίη the eighties meetings were held at: Cambridge
University, England (1982); Aspen , Colorado USA (1984); Smuggler's Notch, Vermont USA (1987);

Hakone , Japan (1988); and Lac Beauport, Quebec (1988). And

ίη

the nineties there were meetings at:

Montpellier, (1990); Arlington , Virginia USA (199 1); Dartmouth College, New Hampshire USA (1992); Spa
liege, Belgium (1992); Berlin, (1993); Stade, Germany (1995); and Nasu, Tochigi, Japan (1995).
Ιη

addition , Heinz Valtin , who discovered and distributed the diabetes insipidus rat (the Brattleboro Rat),
convened with Hilda Soko! a four--day Symposium entitled The Brattleboro Rat at Dartmouth, New
Hampshire USA ίη 1982, wh ich was dedicated to the memory of Josef Rudinger. He of course made many
pioneering contributions to oxytocin and vasopressin studies, and was instrumental ίη introducing
investigators throughout middle and eastem Europe ιο the Brattleboro Rat.

ΑΗ

of these international meetings have resulted ίη valuable published proceedings. Τ raditionaIly, they have
had much more of a biological than a chemica! orientation (due ίη large measure to the fact that there are
far more biologists of all varieties than peptide chemists working ίη the fie!d) and have been organized οη an
ad hoc voluntary basis by οηε ΟΓ more leading scientists ίη the fie ld (Leonard Share and Arnold Moses, ίη
fact, volunteered a second time to organize wίth ΒίΙΙ North the '92 meeting at Dartmouth). The list of
organizers reads like a Who's Who of vasopressin and oxytocin research. Ιη addition to those a!ready
mentioned , they include: Bob Schrier, ΑΗεη Cowley, Jean Franςοίs Liard, Dennis Ausie!lo, Alan Robinson,
Janet Amico, Serge Jard , Rex J amison, Tom insel, Cort Pedersen, J ack CaldweH, Vincent Geenan , J ean
Jacques Legros, Peter Gross, Gary Robertson, Ditmar Richter , Richard ivelI , Toshikazu Saίto , Sho Yosida ,
and Kiyoshi Kurokawa.
As an attendee at the 1976 meeting and all but two of the meetings since then , this writer can vouch for the
fact that alI of these individuals did an outstanding job ίπ providing a forum for the sharing of data, the
exchange of ideas, the birth of coIlaborations and of lasting fr iendships, all of wh ich have been of
inestimable value ίπ catalyzing advances ίη the field.
The 1997 Montreal Congress was π ο exception to this remarkable tradition. It was brilliant!y organized by
Hans Zingg and Daniel Bichet who, with expert professional assistance from the McGill University
Conference Office, ρυΙ together a truly outstanding Congress. Set ίη the beautiful city of Montreal, replete
with cafes, bistros and elegant restaurants, the meeting had a distίnctly European flavour. The Congress,
which was attended by 220 scientists from seventeen different countries was held at the spacious and highly
functional Le Centre Sheraton HoteI ίη downtown Montreal. Α very heartening aspect was the presence of
many young scientists at the meeting. Ιπ addition Ιο the many representatives from academic institutions,
scientists from six major pharmaceutica! companies participated ίπ the Congress, reflecting the increasing
interest ίη the development of antagonists of these peptides for potential therapeutic use. The tone of the
meeting was set by the masterfu! and high!y informative Keynote Address entitled Vasopressin Receptors:
Α Historica/ Perspectiue by Professor Serge Jard , Montpellier, France, foIlowing a delightfu! reception οη
the opening evening. Α tota! of thirty-two plenary lectures were given and there were twenty oraI
presentations of selected posters (of which there were more than 150). These presentations embraced a
wide variety of multi-disciplinary and mu!ti-faceted novel studies and focused οη the following major themes:
transcription factors and the regulation of gene expression ίη the central neIVous system; behavioural effects
of vasopressin and oxytocin; control of neurohypophysial peptide neurosecretion; molecular biology,
structure function and signal transduction pathways of vasopressin and oxytocin receptors; the roles of
oxytocin ίη reproduction; renal effector systems; agonist and antagonist design with a view to therapeutic
potential. While non-peptides dominated the presentations οη potentiaI clinical applications of antagonists ,
peptide agonists and antagonists held swayas pharmacoIogica! tools ίη a vast majority of the presentations;
clear eVΊdence that peptides will continue to play a major role ίη this field. Reflecting the intense investigative
interest ίη the mu!tiple receptors for these two peptides, it may be noted that four of the nine plenary
sessions, ΟΓ a total of ten of the thirty-two plenary lectures, were devoted to investigations οη the receptors
for these peptides. The scientjfic presentations and the spontaneous discussions folowing each talk were
exceptionally informative. The three poster sessions were highly compiementary to and greatly enriched the
p!enary sessions. Coming right after lunch οη th ree days, the poster sessions, which were located ίη the
large lunch room, were very welI attended and provided a convenient setting for much stimulating informal
discussion. The selection of a number of the posters for oral presentation added significantIy to the quality of
the science.
Needless Ιο say, the social programme was a!so outstanding, highlighted by a most enjoyable mid-meeting
banquet and an arternoon excursion with dinner Ιο the scenic Laurentian Mountains. The Proceedings of the
Congress will be published by Plenum Press as Vasopressin and Oxytocin; Synopsis ΟΙ Recent Aduances
ίπ MolecuIar, CeIIular and Clinica/ Research (Eds. Η. Η . Zingg and D.G. Bichet).
Drs. Russell , Leng (ίη a reprise of his magnificent effort ίη organizing the 1982 Cambridge meeting) and
Douglas of the Department of Physiology, University of Edinburgh , have volunteered to organize the 1999
Congress ίη Edinburgh. the site of the Oliver and Schafer 1895 discovery. This promises to be another truly
outstand ing milestone celebrat.ion of the fi rst 100 years of neLIrohypophysial peptide research.
Contributed by Maurice Manning

XlVth POLISH PEPTIDE SYMPOSIUM
The XIVth Polish Peptide Symposium was held οη Septe mber 1-5. 1997 a t Po lanica Zd rόίj , a 5ma!1 resorI ίη
south-east Poland. 1I was organized by a tearn from the Institute of Organic Chemistry, Biochemistry and
Bio technology led by Barbara Lejczak.

The Orgαn;sing Committee,
XlVth Polίsh Pe ptide Symρos;um
The Symposium attracted a hundred and eighty participants from all Polish academic centres. The structure
of the meetίng was similar Ιο previous Symposia ίη the series, and covered all the fields of activity of Po lish
peptide chemists. The thirty-nine oral presentations were split ίηΙο five sessions - each opened by an
aΡΡrΟΡήaΙe lecture.
The fi rst session \,vas devoted Ιο the synthesis of amino acids. It was opened by Leszek J:...ankiewicz , lecturίηg
οη the ''Asymmetric Synthesis of Amino Acids".The second sessio n considered the use of biocatalysts for
amino acid and peptide synthesis; it was initiated by Marianna Kanka 's lecture "The Use of Enzymes for the
Preparation of Biologically Active Substances". The th ird session was concerned wI th analytical chemIstry
and computational science, and started with a lecture by Jerzy Silbeπί ng οη "Current Advances of Mass
Spectrometry ίη Biotechnology". The fourth session was devoted to biological aspects ο! peptide chemIstry,
and was opened by Wojciech Bal speaking about "The Influence ο ! Metal Ions οη S tructure and Function of
Protamines. Α New Mechanism of Carcinogenesis: ". The fInal session consIdered metal complexes ο!
peptIdes and amino acids, Introduced by Henryk Komowski 's lecture 'The lnfluence of Amino Acid Structure
and Peptide Structure ο η the Formation of Metal Complexes". Ι η addItion , there were eIghty-four poster
p resentatίo ns ίη two sessions.
The participants of this successful Symposium were addItIonaIly entertained wIth an outdoor beer party , a
bus-tour to Stone City ίη the Czech Republic, and a closIng receptIon.

Contributed by Baroora Lejczak
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T his major conference, which was held ί η memory of the Polish insect endocrinology pioneer Stefan

Kopec, took place at Lctdek- 2drόj ίη Poland, 14-19 September 1997. Α very high proportion of its
programme was concerned with insect peptides - proctolin, adipokinetic hormone , oostatic factors etc. The
organising committee was chaired by Professor Danuta Κοn ΟΡίήska , of the University of Wroclaw, from

who further

detaίls

can be obtained.

WORKSHOP ΟΝ ΡΕΡΤιΟΕ MODIFlCATlON
ΒΥ NON-NATURAL ΑΜΙΝΟ ACΙDS
More than a hundred

ρeoplε

took

ρart ίη

this Workshop at the University of Leipzig, 29-30 September

1997. The meeting was organized by the Leipzig University lnnouationskolleg "Chemisches Signal and
bio/ogische Antwort ". This inierdisciplinary research network is funded by the Deutsche
Forschungsgemeinschaft within a programme aiming to improve the research infrastructure at ιhe
universitίes of the new Federal States ίη Germany. The scientific objective of the Leipzig network (with
scientists from Chemistry . Biochemistry, Pharmacy, Biophysics, and Medical Sciences) is ΙΟ improve the
understanding of the interaction between physiologica lly actίve agents (chemical signals) and their targets.
which are n οnηallΥ based οη highly selective recognition processes. Peptide chemistry forms οηε of the
major research issues of this plat(orm, while the full spectrum ranges from the elucidation of enzyme
mechanisms, through protein design, Ιο the characterizaΙi on of receptors , neurotransmission, and
regulatory processes at metabolic and molecular leνel.

ort of the workshop came from the Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft and from the
Eυ~:~~ ~Ι::Ιίde Society. as weΙΙ as fro~ industry. Τhis enabled the orga nizers to keep Ι~ε registratio~ fee
10w. Therefore. many PhD studen ts, maInly from Germany , were able Ιο attend the meetIng. Four seSSIons
with ten inVΊted lectures and three re ports from Leipzig University were scheduled οη two days toge ther with
a poster session comprising 43 e.xcel1ent pr~sentations, focusing οπ .pept.ides co~taining.unusual ηo~
proteinogenic amino acids. Μ . BIenert (BerlIn) reported οπ Synthesls usIng sterIcal1y hIndered amIno
acids: structure-/unction analysis ο/ peptaibo/s, followed by Η. Kessler (Munich), who spoke about
Modi/ication 0/ peptides by sugars. Ab-initio studies οπ the Jn//uence 0/ st ructure modi/ications οπ
β-turn /ormation were presented by H.-J. Hofmann (Leipzig). Q.B. Broxterman (Geele n) gave a talk οη the
Chemo-enzyma ιic synthesis ο/ optica/Jy pure α,α'dίsubstίtuted αιηίπο acids and their use ίπ ΡοΙεπΙίαΙΙΥ
Interesting peptides. Β. Koksch (Leipzig) presented results οη the In/luence ο/ α-Ιrί//uοrοα/kΥI substituted
amino acids οπ proteo/ytic stabi/ity and secondary structure 0/ peptides and, finally, Η . Lechmann
(Wiesbaden) gave an ove1View ο η Mass spectrometric analysis 0/ peptides by MALDJ-TOF and ESI-ΤΟΕ
The full SCoρe and topics of the poster session included syntheses of unusual amino acids and
peptidomimetics, combinatorial chemistry, 1iquid and solid phase syntheses of chemically mαlified ρeptίdes ,
metal complexes of peptides, and conformational analysis. After several hours of e ngaged discussions, the
participants were able Ιο relax and e njoy a buffet reception.
Ge

Fron t L e ip'
zrg Works hop speαkers αnd orgαnisers (from th e le/t).
Clαudio Τ, Γ~~: Anne tte B eck-Sickinge r, Gabriele Tuch sche re r, Dirk Tourwe.
0n
Nobe rt 8
ο. B eate KOksch. Bα ck ro w: Michae l Βίεη εΓΙ. Han s -Die t e r Jakubke,
εωα d , Kla us B urge r, Vin cen zo Ρaυοη ε, Michae l Be md, Hors t Kes s le r,
Han s-Jorg Ho/mαnn , Rinus Β. Broxte rman

,0,

As β-amίnο aCids ίη
.
V. Pavone (Naples) :~~slngl~ attract attention ίη peptide chemistry , the second day was opened by
peptides arιd Ν. Sew Id fe~,g~, synthesIs and cha racterIza tIon ο/ enzymatIca//y resistant bioactiue
Α. Beck-Sickirιger (zua . hLeIpzIg) CorιtinιJed wίth a talk οπ Cyc/Ic RGD peptIdes contaIning β-αmίnο acids.
ana/ogues 0/ neIJro nc.) repOrted οπ f(eceptor subtype se/ectiuity ο/ con/ormatIonally constrained
with improtJed biol:~PtIde Υ, followed by Μ. Bernd (Frankfurt) who gave a reVΊew οπ LHRH antagonIsts
constraIned Ωtηίηo agI~O/ actIuIty. 111 the fina! session, D. Toυnλl€ (Brussels) reported οη SidechaIn
informed the aUdienc~' ~ and the receptor bound con/ormation ο/ peptIdes; G. Tuchsche rer (Lausanne)
(Pad~va).on Peptides ~ out recent deve!opments ίη Protein de-nouo desIgn and the lecture by C. ΤοηίοΙ0
app/IcatIons" cOncluded St~d σπ cα- α. di5ubstituted glycines: Pre/erred con/ormations and selected
e prog rarrιm e.
Contributed by Beate Koksch and Norbert Sewald

BOOKREVIEW
DG Large and CD Waπen (Editors). GIycopeptides and Re/ated Compounds. Synlhesis, AnαIysis and
App/ica tians. Marcet Dekker , 'nc., 1997. 'SBN 0-8247-953 1-8.
It was discovered early ίπ the history of protein science that many proteins have carbohydrate appendages,
but the molecular study of glycopeptides has onty become an active area ίη relatively recent times. Ιη part
this was πο doubt down Ιο the fa ct that pe ptide chemistry ο η the οηε hand and carbohydrate chemistry σ η
the other both presented enough challenges ίη themselves. Also, the far-reaching significance of the
carbohydrate moieties ο ί glycope ptίdes ίπ bio!ogica! chemistry, esρecially ίη specific molecular recognition ,
was ποΙ fully appreciated ίη the early days. The la5t few years have seen a veritable explosion of activity ίη
the field , drίven by its pharmaceutical potential and enabled by the coming together of advanced peptide and
carbohydrate chemistry. The chemical synthesis of glycopeptides ίη particular has come a long way ίη a
short time - notably under the leadership of EPS Members such as Horst Kunz and Morton Meldal (who was
awarded the 1996 Leon ides Zervas Prize , mainly for his work οη the subject).
Numerous useful reviews have appeared , but there has been ηο comprehensive book before. The one
before us now will ηο doubt be great1y ίη demand : ίΙ has been eagerly awaited since its first over-hopeful
Science citation as "ίη the press" ίη mid - 1995. ιι is a big book (over 1.5kg, nearly 800 pages, but @ less
than 25 cents a page) οη a big subjecI, comprίsing 15 chapters and about 2500 citations (a respectable
number of them dated 1996). The chemical synthesis of glycopeptides is fully covered, along with aspecls of
biosynIhesis, glycosyl transfer inh ibition, chemical and conforrnatio nal analysis, and ρotential therapeutic
applications. There are some topics which fall between the contributors - ηο treatment ΟΓ even mention o f
glycopeptide antibiotics, for example (the index has ηο entries for 'antibiotic' οτ 'vancomycin') - but !his
book is a valuable resource.

Contributed by the

RCS at the

ιΜΒ οΙ
Οη

Edίt or.

the MRC

the day before the opening of EPS-23 at Braga
September 1994, there was a select minisymposium ΙΟ satute RC (Bob) Sheppard on his
retirement from the Medical Research Council
(MRC) Laboratory of Motecutar Biotogy (LΜΒ) οΙ
Cambridge . As a sequel , some o f his friends
pressed him 10 compile a collection of the ιΜΒ
published work ση peptide synthesis ίη a
presentation volume , and this he has now done:
PeptIde Chemislry αΙ the Medica/ Research
Counci/ La boratory ο/ Mo/ecu/ar Bi%gy,
Cambridge, compiled with an Introduction and
Commentary by RC Sheppard, Cambridge 1997
(printed for privaIe ci rculation]. 11 is a handsome
R CS, 198 7.
volume , which brings IogeIher and puts ίη context
the principal ach ievements of the Sheppard group ίη a most useful and inleresting way. Some Ihirty
publications are selected for reprinting (without experimental detail for the sake of overalI brevity ίη some
cases). beginning with Bob's 197 1 (EPS- ll ) review Solid phase peptIde synthesIs ' an assessment 0/ the
present position, and concluding with his Josef Rudinger Memorίa l Lecture al EPS - 23: Α cyc/e 0/ so/id
phase synthesIs. The material selected is mainly - but πο! exclusively - concerned with the conception,
realisation, and refinement o f the Fmoc - polyamide approach 10 S PPS. It conIa ins more material σί lastίng
significance 10 peptide science than do the p roceedings of your average international symposium - which
n1igI1t weigh three times as moch. And ίΙ is all the work of just σηε sma]] group with inspired leadership.
About 60 wOI'kers came and went ί η 23 years, but most of them stayed for 2-3 yea rs σΓ less , and a few were
really σ nΙΥ visitors learning the tricks of the trade. The Introduction is characteristically modest , using tl,e fi rst
person singular ση l Υ once, and the brief linking remarks between the reprinted papers εηtίΓεly avoid Τ ,
emphasising all the while that ίΙ was a team effort.
ίη

Why does this cot tectίon seem 50 usefut? It is after att mostty history now. Passing over the fact that a few of
us are interested ίη that history for ί1s own sake, eνen many of those who are not would understand what
they are doing now better if they read ίΙ And there are 50me gems ίη ίΙ which have 50 far been largeΙy
overlooked , for example Α so/ubilisab/e po/ymer support suitab/e for solid phase peptide synthesis and
for injection ίπΙο experimentaf animafs (number 8 ίπ this collection: JCS Chem. Comm. 1988. 1025).
There is, we hear, a possibility that this book will be officialIy published and thus made generally availabte:
we hope so.
Contributed by the Ed itor

Ι

SUBSΤANCEP
Amir Zaidi is a Research Fellow at Manchester Royal lπ fίrmary who hopes to establish contact with a
Member of the Society who might be interested ίπ measuring serum substance Ρ levets ί π connection with
his work. Η ε e-mailed the Edi tor οπ 16 October 1997 as folIows.
"ι

am investigating physiological changes ί η vasovagal syncoρe, a very common form of fain ting reaction,
which is the commonest cause of blackouts, affecting perhaps 5-10% of the population. The underlying
mechanisms are π01 fully understαx:l but it is believed that paradoxical activation of C-fibres which rυη from
the heart 10 the brain is the tήgger of the faint. Substance Ρ is the neurotransmitter of the C-fibres, hence
my interest. Ι hoρe to cοπeΙate changes ίπ serυm substance Ρ leνels (shown to occur ίη vasovagal syncope ίπ
a very small study) with haemodynamic changes (fall ίη blood pressure , cardiac output a nd heart rate).
Am irZaidi
ΤοΙ

0161 2768903; Fax, 0161 276490 7; e-mail, ami r®mhc.cmht.nwest.nhs.uk

PEPTIDE HORMONE MOLECULAR
Α meeting missed

ANCESΤRY

We !eam from the excelIent JPS NewsIetter (Νο.25) that a Symposium οπ the Molecular Ancestry of
Vertebrate Polypeptide Hormones and Neuroρeptides was due to be heId 23-24 November 1997 at Waseda
University, Tokyo. The organisers were Hiroshi Κawauchi and Robert Μ Dores; the programme, which was
printed ίη the JPS Newsletter article, included cοntήbutίοns from North Αmeήca , Australia and Europe as
welI as Japan .

PEPTIDES
Preνi ous

ΙΝ SWIΤZERLAND

Newsletters have carήed an occasionaI series entitled Peptides ίη {α coun try J . Οπ turning to
Switzerland , a beautiful and mountainous country with achievements ίπ peptide science ΙΟ match , division
between Newsletter issues was inevitable . Alex Eberle , the current National Representative for Switzertand
οπ the EPS Council, has kindly agreed to coordinate contributions for an account of peptide science ίη
Switzerland which will be presented ίη two parts, the fjrst part beIow describing the ach ievements of the
Swiss pharmaceutical industry, mainly as a retrospective, and the second part , which will appear later ,
dealing with present peptide research actiνities at Swiss universities. The first part is by Dr. Rudolf
Andreatta, formerly head of ρeptide research at Ciba-Geigy ίη Basel.

!

PEPTIDES ΑΝΟ ΤΗΕ SWISS CHEMICAL INDUSTRY
Α SUCCESS STORY
There is πσ doubt that the Swiss chemical industry has made major contributions to the development of
peptide chemistry. Ι η the fifties, every Oη€ of the pharmaceutical divisions of the former four major Swiss

chemical companies, Ciba, Geigy, Roche, and Sandoz, considered this to be an attractive new field ,and
started Ιο commit considerable resources Ιο ίΙ Since then , ησ fewer than forty scientists have been engaged
ίη the adventure of peptide chemistry ίη the industria! laboratories ίη Switzerland alone. The results of their
efforts ha,,'e been important commercially as well as scientifically.

Ι π the first phase , which began around 1955, gramicidin 5 , [I1e5]_ and [VaI\angiotensins, α- and β-ΜSΗ ,
bradykinin, isotocin , kallidin, eledoisin, enniatin Β and other "short"- (short from today's point of view)peptides serνed as targets. Το organic chemists who had formerly dealt with natural products such as
steroids, alkaloids or vitamins, these new structures were a welcome chal1enge. Stimulated by du Vigneaud 's
breakthrough with the formulae for oxytocin and vasopressin ίη 1953 and 1954, they set ουΙ Ιο synthesize
such molecules , usually starting the day their structures became known. Their syntheses provided materials
for proof οί structure οη the one hand and for independent characterization by their colleagues ίη biology
and physiology ση the other.

.
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SeIected synthetic achievements recorded by Swiss industrial

peptίde

chemistry

The accompanying table shows 50me selected achievements recorded by Swiss industrial peptide chemists.
Their efforts focused οπ synthesis, while the i5Olation, initial biotogical evatuation, and structure elucidation
of these natural peptides were , with few exceptions, carried ου ! ίη academic institutes.
Ctassical methods (stepwise elongation, fragment condensation) were used almost exclusively to build υρ
these peptides. ΑΙΙ intenηediates were purίfied and carefully characterized using chromatography οη paper
and silica gel as well as amino acid analysis as analytical tools. When lookίng through the publications
covering this period, οηε notes that many small improvements were recorded ίη all pertinent domains
including analysis, purification, coupling, protection/deprotection , and suppression of racemization. Scores
of new ch rο lηatograΡhic lηethod s were developed , and the scope of counter-current purification was
considerably expanded. New methods of carboxy activation were investigated, and methods to overcome
side-reactions and solubility probtems were evolved.
Because of the firmly established tradition of classical organic chemistry where each and every inte rmediate
has to be well characterized, Swiss peptide chemists initially regarded the solid phase methOO , which was
intrOOuced ίπ 1963 by Merrifield , with considerable scepticism. 1t was hardly used until much later when
some of the drawbacks and uncertainties which marked its beginnings had been overcome.
Α second phase ίη the development of peptide chemistry ίπ Switzerland. which lasted from the sixties until
well ίηΙο the eighties, was marked by a dramatic expansion of the limits, ίη terms of size and complexity, of
the peptides synthesized. Ιπ order to tackJe molecules such as ACΤH , the calcitonins ΟΓ even insulin, the
tool-box had to be greatly enlarged and the tools ,for both synthesis and analysis , considerably sharpened. ιι
is ίπ this respect that the Swίss have made their most prominent contributions.
Οηε

of the most notable achievements was the assembly of sets of acid-Iabile protective groups which could
be cleaved indiVΊduaIIy and highly selectively with various concentrations of Ηα ίη trifluorethanol. With such
sets ίπ hand , it was possible to extend, ίη a stepwise fashion ΟΓ by fragment condensation, peptides
consisting of more than one chain , such insulin , for which the triad Trt-Bpoc-BoclBut was the answer. The
more labile Τ rt and Bpoc groups seroed Ιο protect the N-termini of the Μο chains while the more stable But
and Boc residues protected the carboxy termini as weII as the side-chain functions. Problems of a similar
kind were presented by peptides containing several cystine residues, insulin again being the prime example .
Such peptίdes call for the formation of indiVΊdual disulphide bonds ίη separate chemical steps. The methods
of synthesis which overcame these problems were : (i) , the thiol-induced fragmentation ο! sulphenyl
thiocarbonate derivatives ; and , (ii), the conversion of S-trityl- and S-acetamidomethyl cysteine peptides to
cystine peptides by iOOine oxidation. This strategy formed the basis for the controlled preparation ο!
asymmetric cystine peptides as a first step and the direct fonηation of further disulphide linkages ίη
subsequent ones.
Α

goOO part of the investigations which became known as structure-function relationship studies fell within
this periOO, which could well be called the "golden age of peptide chemistry". Countless analogues were
produced ίη efforts to overcome the notorious instabίlity of peptides ίη physiological envi ronments 50 as to
increase their potency ΟΓ render their administration possible by routes other than by intravenous injection.1t
was also desirable to make the active molecules smaller (and consequently cheaper to produce) and also
different for difference 's sake from the natural peptides (because ο! patenting considerations ΟΓ similarity Ιο
competing products). The objective was a lso to change the biological spectra ΟΓ degradation patterns as well
as to arrive at antagonists. As a result, detailed relationships between the structure and the biological activity
of just about every peΡμde of interest were established. Valuable information concerning the secondary
structures of the peptides under investigation could be deduced from the mass of data which accumulated .
Ιπ some instances, it was even possible Ιο make receptor mooels wh ich wouId pave the way for deVΊsing , ίπ
an intelligent manner , non-peptidic analogues with the ability Ιο interfere at the receptor.
It was during the sixties and seventies that the Swiss pharmaceutical industry introduced a number of
peptides into the market, notably oxytocin, vasopressin , angiotensinamide, and ACΤH·η - 24) , as weII as
salmon and human calcitonins. Their preparation οπ a scale of kilograms per annum posed formidable
problems, the chief ones concerning logistics, the suppression of side·reactions , and the purifίcation of

intermediates and end prαJuc ts, whIch often calted for the separation of νετΥ closely related compounds. Up
Ιο this tίme, ηο prαluc t Ion team ίη the worId had had Ιο cope wIth a synthetIc process invoIVΊng twenty οτ
more stages; calciton In required almost a hundred indIVIdual chemIcaJ steps! Many of th~se products are still
ίπ use tαJay ,and their accrued sales figures suggest that the investment ίη peptide chemIstry was ηοΙ mereJy
an academic exercise but also a commercIal success. With few exceptions, these marketed peptIdes are
identical ίη structure ΙΟ the natural compounds. From a commercIal ροίπ! of VΊew , however, the structurefu nction studIes had rather IimIted consequences. Αιt of these compounds were produced by classIcal
synthetIc methods.
Α

third and fInal phase ίη the development of peptIde chemistry ίπ Swiss Industry started ίη the mid-eightIes.
Ι ι differs markedly from the two preceding ones and is characterIzed by Important changes .The assembJy of
peptides of aπy size by classIcal methαJs is rapidJy becomIng history. Small peptIdes are now prepared
a!most exclusIvely by the solid phase method whIch , ίπ the meantime, has become an Invaluable Ιοοl. 11 is
now fulIy accepted even by the Swiss who, Incidental1y, have made significant contributions 10 improVΊng its
scope and reliabilIty , notably by proVΊding innovative chemIcal deVΊces Ιο link the peptide Ιο the resin and
suI table acidolytIcally cleavable side chaIn protecting groups for use ί π co njunctioπ with the N-termInal Fmoc
protectIon. With recombinant technology fuIly established and reliable cell expression systems available.
Iarger peptIdes like proteins are now prepared by fermentation. This leaves few applications for the
sophisticated tools descrIbed above. Οπε of these , however , is the synthesIs of peptIde analogues containing
non-cαled amino acids, and anothe r is the preparation of peptIde-related natural prαlucts such as
cyclosporIn. The synthesis of the latter is a milestone matching the achIevements of the sixties and seventies.
Although the cyclosporin sold is produced ίη cuJtures, the origInal synthesis of cyclosporIn opened the road
Ιο analogues whIch provided much InsIght ίπΙο its mαle of action.
The rapid technologIcal development of the eIghtIes had a marked impact οπ the discIpline of peptides and
the size of the work-force whIch the Swiss pharmaceutIcai Industry would commit ΙΟ its pursuiΙ Most of the
standard-bearers had reached the age of retirement and the young chemists former ly devoted Ιο peptIdes
have had , with few exceptions, ΙΟ turn to other areas of organic chemistry. Some use theIr experience Ιο
build υρ diversity IibrarIes, others have turned 10 synthesIzIng DΝΑ and RNA chains, οτ are using their
acquired skills to study proteIns. PeptIde chemistry, as far as the Swiss pharmaceutica! Industry is concerned,
has pretty much come Ιο a halt. Α few actiVΊties remain but they amount to littJe more than gate-keeping.
Α

review of this subject would not be complete if ηο mention were Ιο be made of some actiVΊties outside the
"big four" chemIcal Industries, now the "big two·· (Novartis and Roche). It began with a young technicIan
employed by CΙBA who made himself Independent some 25 years ago. Η ε started out ίπ modest quariers ίπ
Liestal ,preparIng protected amino acIds and reagents used ίπ peptIde chemIstry, then produced peptIdic
enzyme substrates, and later οπ peptIde hormones and theIr analogues. Today his firm offers a weaJth of
chemIcal and bIochetnIca! substances for biomedIcal research. Custom syntheses and the development of
chemIcal processes have also become pari of the wIde aπaΥ of serνίces offered by Bachem. What began as
one-man company working ίπ a nIche ίπ the fIeld of peptide chemIstry has since developed ίπΙο a wor!d
leader ίπ the supply of chemIcals and biochemIcals for research. Now located ί π ne ίghbouήng Bubendorf,
the firm currently employs σνετ three hundred people, mainly ίπ Switzerland and the United States, and
boasts annual sales of 58 mίllίon Swiss francs , half of ίΙ from the saIe of active peptIde ingredients
manufactured ίπ buJk for the pharmaceutIcal industry. Its exceptIonal success inspIred a number of other
young scIentIsts. some from the rank and file of Bachem, to do the same. None, though , could match the
success of Peter Grogg 's firm. Over the years, half a dozen more companies, all sti1l of a comparatively small
size, have evolved. At οηε time, it looked as though the valley of the Ergolz river and its tributaries would
develop into a veritable "bio-valley". Together with Bachem, these enterprises now take care of most of the
many tasks that ίπ former years were performed by the established peptIde groups of the pharmaceutIcal
Industry.
RudoJj Andreatta
AIIschwil, SwitzerJand

CALENDAR OF RELEVANT MEETINGS
InformaΙi on has ΟΟεπ collected about the following meetings which are directly relevant Ιο the interests of
Members. Meetings which are under the auspices of the Society have their titles printed ίπ green. Organisers
are asked Ιο send corrections and updates ΙΟ the Ed itor. Ι ι would be helpful ί! similar information ση all
relevant meetings could be sent ίπ as a matter of routine , at the earliest possibJe momen t.

17th JOINT MEETlNG OF BRITISH ENDOCRINE
SOCΙETIES

23-29 March 1998, Edinburgh, υκ.
Julie Cragg. Society jor Endocrin%gy, 17/ 18
The Courtyard, Woodlands, A/mondsbury,

Bristol. BS12 4ΝΟ
+44 1454 619036,
Fax +44 1454 616071}.

SUSPECT PROTEINS ΙΝ
NEURODEGENERAΤιΟΝ
31 March - 2 April 1998. Southampton, υκ.
Α Biochem. SocjR.Soc. Chem. Protein &
Peptide Science Group Meeting. Pro/essor Β
Austίn , do Dept. ο/ Surgery, St George '5
HospItal MedIcal Schoo/, Cranmer Terrace,

Kingswinjord, West MidIands ,
}Fax, +44-1384-294463;

ΙΝ

Ι Ν Η ΙΒΙΤΙΟΝ,

DESIGN,
AND OPPORTUNITIES
18-19 May 1998, Sociely of Chemical lndustry,
London.
Ο, Chris Η ΙΙΙ, q'o Soc Iety 0/ Chemical Jndustry
8ΡΧ,

OHQ,

υκ

25th ANNIVERSARY OF ΤΗΕ ΝΑ Τι ΟΝΑ L
FOR Τ Η Ε RELlEF OF PAGET S
DISEASE, INTERNAΤι ΟΝΑL SYMPOSIUM
13- 17 July 1998, Oxford, υκ.
Janet Crompton , 29 North Road, St Andrews,
ASSOCΙATl ON

TECH NOΙOGY ,

(SCΙ),

ΟΥ6

e-mail: r.epton@may/lowe r.demon .co.uk}.

London SW17 ORF
}Fax 0181 -7253594}.

PROTEINASE

ΙΝ

PEPTIDE, PROTEIN & NUCLEIC
STRATEGIES'
29 June-2 July 1998, Oxford.
Co-ordinator: Pro/essor R Epton , Chairman
Pro/essor ΡΤΡ Kaumaya. Ox/ord Vaccin e
Symposium SecretarIat. ΡΟ Βοχ 13,
ADVANCES

ACΙD VACCΙNE

[ΤοΙ

8th SWISS WORKSH OP OF MET H ODO ΙO GY
RECEPTOR RESEARCH
3 - 7 May 1998, Morschach, Switzerland.
http# www.miptec.comlrecws

2nd BULGARIAN PEPTlDE SYMPOSIUM
20-23 June 1998, St Kirik Monastery (near
Plovdiv).
Pro/essor D Petkou.

14/15 BeIgraυe Square, London, SW1
Engiand, υκ }Fax +44-1707-373504;

e-mail: chrIs.hill@roche.com}.

BristoI, BS6
e-mail:

5ΑΟ

}Fax +44-117-924-1208;

pσgets98@man . ac . uk}.

CHINESE PEPTIDE SYMPOSIUM
14-18th July 1998, Lanzhou, China.
Pro/essor Rui Wang, Department 0/ Biology.
Lanzhou Un iuersity, 730000, Chi na

{Fax +86-931-8610862;
e-mail: wangrui@lzu.edu.com}.
6th NAPLES WORKSHOP ΟΝ BIOACTIVE
PEPTlDES
12-15 July 1998, Capri.
Pro/. Ettore Benedetti, Dipσrti mento d i Chimica .
νΙa Mezzocannone 4, 80134 Νaροl ί , Jtaly

IΟΝ CHANNEΙS - PEPTIDE/PROTEIN L1GAND
STRUCTURE ASPECTS - PHARMACOLOGY
29-30 May 1998 Gregynog, Wales .
Ο, J Harris, q'o Bi%cus plc, 130 Abbott Driue,
SIttIngbourne Research Centre, Sittingbourne,

{Fax + 3981 55 14305

ΚοπΙ,

12th ANNUAL SYMPOSIUM OF ΤΗΕ PROTEIN

ME98AG
{Fax 01795 471 123}.
80th ANNUAL MEETlNG OF ΤΗΕ ENDOCRlNE
SOCΙETY

24-27 June 1998, New Orleans.
Cathy Huck, DIrector 0/ Meetings, The
Endocrine SocieLy, 4350 East West Highway,

Suite 500, Bethesda, ΜΟ 20814·4410, USA
{Fax +1 301 94 10259}.

ΟΓ

5527771;

e-mail benedet tI@chemna.dIch I.un Ina.it}.

SOCΙEΊΎ

25-29 July 1998, San Diego, Califomia.
Robin Roth, ProteIn SocieLy Symposium
Management O//ice, 9650 RockuIlle Pike,
Bethesda,

Maryiand 20814-3998, USA.

25th EUROPEAN ΡΕΡΤΙDΕ SYMPOSIUM
30 August-4 Septemoor 1998, Budapest.
The Chairman wilI be Or 5andor Bajusz , but
requests for information etc., should be addressed
to: Pro/essor Or Ferenc Hudecz, Res. Group

0/

Peplide Chemislry, EotUΌs Ιόr6nd Uniuersity,
32, Budapest 112. Η- 1518 Hungary.
{Tel +36 1 2090555;
Fax +36 1 209 0602;
e-maillhudecz@/udens.elte .hu}.
ΡΟ Βοχ

3rd AUSTRALIAN ΡΕΡΤΙΟΕ CONFERENCE
4-9 Octooor 1998, Laguna Quays, The
Whitsundays. Queensland .
Web si te: www.hfi.unimelb .edu .au/peptideoz
Dr ΑΙ Sm ith , Con/erence Secretary, Baker
Medicαl

Resea rch Institute. Ρ.ο. Βοχ 348,
Prahran , Victoria 3181 , AustraIia.
[Fax, + 61 395211362}.
4th GERMAN

ΡΕΡΤIDΕ COLΙOQUIUM

March 1999 , Leipzig .

19th CONFERENCE OF EUROPEAN
COMPARAτινΕ ENDOCRINOLOGISTS
1-5 Septemoor 1998, Nijmegen, The Netherlands.

Pro/. Dr. EW Roubos, Dept. οι AnIma/
Physi%gy, Nίjmegen Jnstitut e /or
Neurosciences, University οι Nijemegen ,
Toernooiveld 1, 6525 ΕD Nijmegen ,
The Netherlands
[Fax + 31 (Ο) 243652714}.

18th JOINT MEETING OF BRITISH ENDOCRINE
SOCΙETIES

12-15 April1999 , Boumemouth,

The Courtyard, Woodlands, A/mondsbury,

Bristol, BS12 4NQ
{ΤεΙ +44 1454 619036; Fa x +44 1454 616071}.
16th AMERICAN

XVth EUROPEAN FEDERA ΤΙΟΝ OF MEDICINAL
CHEMISTRY INTERNAΤΙΟΝΑΙ SYMPOSIUM
6-1Ο Septemoor 1998, Edinburgh. Scotland.

Dr JF Gibson , XVt h EFMC JSMC, The RoyaJ
Society

οι

Chemislry, Bur/ington House,

London, W1 V ΟΒΝ.
[Fax + 44 171 734 1227}.
15th INTERNAΤΙΟΝΑΙ SYMPOSIUM ΟΝ
MEDICINAL CHEMISTRY
6-10 Septemoor 1998, Edinburgh.
Or John F Gibson , XVth ΙπιεΓπaΙίοπσΙ
$ymposium σπ MedIcIna/ Chemislry, The Royal

Society ΟΙ C11emislry, Burlington House, London
W1VOBN, υκ.
12th INTERNATIONAL SYMPOSIUM ΟΝ
REGULATORY PEPTIDES
16-20 Septemoor 1998, Mackinac IsIand,
Michigan , USA.

Lois Ennis, do Univ. ο/ Michigan Medical
Center, 4301 Medical Science Research Building

υκ.

Ju/ie Cragg, Soc iety /or Endocrin%gy, 17/ 18

ΡΕΡΤΙΟΕ

SYMPOSIUM

26 June - 1 July 1999, Minneapolis, Minnesota.

16aps@chem.umn.edu
13th ΑΝΝυΑ Ι SYMPOSIUM OF ΤΗΕ PROTEIN
SOCIETY
24-28 JuIy 1999, Boston, Massachusetts.
Robin Roth, Protein Society Symposium
Management Of!ice, 9650 Rockuil1e Pike,

Bethesda, Maryiand 20814·3998, USA.
81st MEETING OF ΤΗΕ ENDOCRINE SOCΙETY
12-15 June 1999, Sen Diego, CaIiIornia.
Kim Akoto, The Endocrine Society, 4350 East
West Highway, Suite 500 Bethesda, ΜΟ 20814-

4410, USA
}Fax +1-301-941 -0259;
ur/: http//www.endo-society.org).

6th INTERNAΤΙΟΝΑΙ SYMPOSIUM
PHASE SYNTHESIS

ΟΝ

SOUD

31 August - 4 September 1999, University ο !

Ι, Αππ Arbor, ΜΙ 48109-0638, USA
[Fax (313) 763-2535/.

York , York, υκ.
Pro/essor Roger Epton , do 6th SPS Secretariat.
ΡΟ Βοχ 13, Kingswin/ord, West Midlands,

GRS '98

DY60HQ, υκ
[Fax +44 1384 294463}.

3-7 September 1998. San Francisco.
Information from the Secretary ο/ the Growth
H ormone Research Society: Dr Jens SΑndhal
Christiansen , Medi cal Department Μ. Aarhus

Kommunehospital, DK-8000,
Aarhus C, Denmark.

5th INTERNATIONAL SYMPOSIUM ΟΝ
INSULIN-UKE GROWTH FACΤORS
3 1 Octooor - 4th Novemoor 1999, Brighton , υκ.
Jef! HolI!;. Uniυersity Diuision ο/ Surgery, L eυe/
7, Bristol Royaf /n/irmary, Marlborough Street,

Bristoi, BS2 8 HW }Fax +44 1454616071 ;
e-mail: IGF-99@bristo/.oc. uk}.

19lh JOINT MEETING OF BRITISH ENDOCRINE
SOCΙETlES

26-29 March 2000. Warwick,

υκ.

Julie Cragg, Society !Ο Τ Endocrinology, 17/18
The Courtyard, Wood/ands, AImondsbury,
Bristol, Β512 4NQ
{Τεl +441454 6 19036; Fax +44 1454 6 160711.
PROTEIN 2000,PERSPECTlVES ΟΝ PROTEIN
ENGINEERING Ι ΝΤΟ ΤΗΕ ΝΕΧΤ MILLENIUM
10 - 14th July 2000, London, υκ.
Pro/essor Roger Epton (Symposium
Coordinator), d o PROTEIN 2000 Secretariat, ΡΟ
ΒΟΧ 13, Kingswinjord, West Midlands ,
ΟΥ6 OHQ, England υκ
{Fax +44 1454616071 ;

26th EUROPEAN ΡΕΡΤΙΟΕ SYMPOSIUM'
11-15 SeptemOOr 2000, Montpellier, France.
martinez@phama.uniu-montp/.!,
ICE 2000
11 th Intemationa! Congress ο! Endocrinology.
30 OctoOOr-3 NovemOOr 2000, Sydney.

Professor John Eisman, The Garuan Instit ute 0/
Medical Research, St Vin cen t's Hospita/,
384 Victoria St reet, Darlίn ghurst Sydney,
N5W 201 Ο, A ustraIia.
17th AMERICAN ΡΕΡΤΙΟΕ SYMPOSIUM
9 - 14 June 2001 , San Diego, CaIiIomia.

Details

e-mail: r.epton @mayj/ower.demon.co.uk}.

ωίl l

be published

due cou rse.

27th EUROPEAN ΡΕΡΤΙ ΟΕ SYMPOSIUM
the year 2002, Italy.
Details ω ίΙΙ be published in due cou rse.

Ιη

GRS '2000
7-9 SeptemOOr 2000, Golhenburg, Sweden.
information from the Secretary οι the Growth

Compi/ed by the Editor

Hormone Research Society: Ο, Jens Sandhai
Christiansen , Medicαl Department Μι Aarhus
Kommuneho5pitoi, ΟΚ-8000,
Aarhus C, Denmark.

FROM

Ιπ

ΤΗΕ

EDITOR

The future publication schedule at present planned for the Newsletter is as foIlows: Newsletter 19, 1 JuIy
1998; Newsletier 20 , 1 January 1999; Newsletter 2 1, 1 July 1999 ; Newsletter 22 ~ Millennium issue, 1

January 2000; Newsletler 23, 1 July 2000, Newsletter 24, 1 January 2001 .
Ιπ each case the deadline for advertisements and contributions will be six weeks before the nominal date of
publication. It eases the edίtοήal task greatly if material can be sent ίπ well ahead of the deadline , however.
In foπnatio n about new books, meetings, company news, etc. of interest to Members is always welcome , and
National Representatives όπ Council are encouraged to see that peptide news both good and sad (with
photographs if possible) from their countries is sent ίπ. Organisers of meetings which are held under the
auspices of the Society are reminded that they are expected to provide a report for the Newsletter
afterwards.

John Jones

NEW PUBLICATION
NOTICES

SOlidPhase
Synthesis Supports
for Combinatorial
Chemistry,
Molecular Diversity
& Peptide Synthesis
.. .... batch to batch
reproducibilityand
high purity with
accuratelycontrolled particle
•
slzes.
PolymerLaboratoriesmanufacture a range of
low crosslinked solid phase synthesis supρort
resins ίη bulk quanttties. UnUke otherbulk

supports, accurate control οι loading levels,
particte size and swellproperties ensure
reproduciblesyntheses timeaftertime.
Functionalίty/Loading

Product
ΡΙ·ΡΕΟΑ

PL-DMA

0.2

meq/granι

0.4

meq/gτam

amino
amino

amcle S!ze

ΡΕα

30Q·500um

ΡΕα

150-300pm

1.0 meq/gτam sa.rcosine
methyl estet
1.0

PL·CMS

5Q·200um

meq/gτam cωοrοmethΥ!·

75- 150μω

styrene
2.0 meq/gram ch loromethyl-

150-300μω

styrene
4.0 meq/gram chJoromethyl- 150-300um

styrene

can PL today Ιο leam how we can improve
ΟΏ

your cuπent supply...

Information has ΟΟεη received οη the folIowing new
books, journals, conference proceedings etc. which
may be of interest to Members.
Notices will be repeated ίπ a future issue if it is
necessory ΙΟ correct them or desirable Ιο provide
fuller information. Suggestions for future entrίes ίπ
this section should be sent to the Editor, who will
welcome them: full data should be provided,
including the ISBN or ISSN. Listing here does not
preclude a subsequent review ίπ the Newsletter .
ANTIBACTERIAL PEPT[DE PROTOCOLS
Methαls ίη Mo[ecular Biology, Vol. 78
Ed . WM Shafer.
χ + 259ρρ .. Humana PΤess.

ISBN 089603-408-9
BlOR..UID A$SAY FOR PEPTlDE·REU\TED
OTHER DRUGS
Ed. Ε ReId. ΗΜ ΗΗΙ and [D Wilson.
χΗ + 350ρρ. 1996. Royal Soctety οΙ Chemistry.
Ι$ΒΝ Ο 854 04 74 1 7 .

ΑΝΟ

DISEA5ES OF ΤΗΕ PITUITARY
Ed. ΜΕ Wierman.
χ + 405ρρ. 1997. Humana Press.
ISBN 0·89603·364·3.
GLYCOPEPTIDES ΑΝΟ REU\ ΤΕΟ COMPOUNDS
Ed. DG Large and CD Warren.
For bibliographic detaIIS and a reνiew. see above.
HELLEN[C FORUM ΟΝ BlOACTIVE PEPTIDES
Essays ίη honor οΙ Dimitrios Theαloropoulos
Ed. ΡΑ CordopatIs.
333ρρ. 1997. Crete Universily Press.
ISBN 960·524·042·4.
INNOVATlON ΑΝΟ PER5PECΠVES ΙΝ SOUD PHASE
SYNTHESIS
Collected Papers, 4th IntematIonal Symposiwn.
Edinburgh 1995.
Ed. R Epton.
χίχ + 588ρρ. 1997. Mayflower $cienlific Ltd.
Birmingham. υκ.
ISBN 0·9527011· 1· 1.
NEUROJMMUNOENDOCR[NOLOGY
ChemicaJ [mmunology, ναl. 69.
3rd Edition, Ed. JE Blalock.
χίν + 228ρρ. 1997. Κarger.

ISBN 3-8055-6524-0_

Polymer Laboratories

ΡΗΑRΜΑCΕυπCΑL ECONOMICS ΑΝD POUCY
SO $chweitzer.
ίχ + 246ρρ. 1997. Oxford University Press.
JSBN 0· 19·5 10524·9.

ν υΒΑ 413/2539554 The NetherIand. 0455414748
UΚ

01694 723581

Gennany 02309 920693

PROTEIN NMR TECHNIQUES
Methαls ίη MolecuJar Biology, Vol. 60.
Ed. DG Reίd.
χ + 419ρρ . 1997. Humana Press.

ISBN 0-89603-309-0_

SOClETY OFFICERS
Ο Brandenburg

RC Sheppard (Treosurer)

(Choirmon)

SudetenstraBe 63, 0 -64385 Reichelsheim,
Germany.

15 Kinnaird Way, Cambridge, CB l 4SN , υ κ.
Τοl. & Fa" 44 1223248489

Tel, 49 616454530, Fa" 49 6 16454531
e-mail.06 16454531 -0001 @j-online.de

e-mail: bs@mrc-Ilnb.cam.ac.uk

JS Oavies (Secretory)
Oepartment of Chemistry, Un iversity College
(Swansea), Singleton Park, Swansea, SA2 8 ΡΡ , υ κ.

J Martinez (Sc ienti!ic A!foirs O!ficer)
CN RS-URA 1845, Faculte de Pharmacie, 15 Aνenue
Charles R ahault, 3 4060 Montpellier Cedex, France.

ΤοΙ

441792 295264; Fax 44 1792 295747

e-mail: j.s.daνies@swansea.ac.uk

Tel, 3367040 183; Fa" 33 67 412 017
e-mail: martinez@pharma.univ-montpl .fr

Newsletter Editor
Dr JH Jones ,
Balliol College Oxford,

OXI3BJ. UK.

Fa" 44-1865-277803
e-mail: john.jones@baJ!iol.ox.ac.uk

Published for the European Peptide Society by the Editor. Printed by Thomas Leach Ltd, Abingdon.
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Advanced ChemΤech Europe
Telephone: (32) 2 255 77 00
Fa~:
(32) 2 255 77 57
E·majl: acI_euroρe O socomer.com
Advanced ChemTech Japan, Κ . Κ.
Telephone: (6 1) 3 5667 2660
Fax: (61 ) 3 3662 6300
Advanced ChemTech
Telephone: 600.456.1403
Fax: 502.968,1000
Web: hItp:llwww.peptide.com

SOCIETY BUSINESS
EIectiOD of NationaI Representatives to tbe EPS CounciI
National Representatives οη CounciI are eIected every faur years. Election 10 the CounciI is for a period
of fO UI years, but a member may be re·eIected for one fur1her period of [ουτ years. 11 is now rime for us
10 organise the elections for National Representatives for the period Ι 998-2002.
Τhe

folJowjng

Με

the cuπent Nat.ional

Representatίves: -

]sr"el: MFridkin
ΙΙ"ΙΥ: E.Benedetti
Netherl"nds: P.B.W.Ten Kortenaar
Norway: J.Erίksen
Poiand: G.Kupryszewski*
PoΓtug"l: H.L.S.Maia*
Russian Federation: ν.T.Ivanov*
Spain: D Andreu
Sweden: G.Westin-Sjodahl
Switzerl"nd: A.N.Eberle
United Ki.ngdom: R .Ramage

Austria: M.F.Andreae
Belgium: G.Van Binst*
Bulgaria: D.Petkov
Croatia: S . Horνat
Czech Republic: M.Flegel
Denms.rk: RH.Berg*
Fr8Dce: J.Martinez*
Germany: G.Jung*
Greece: C.SakareUos

Hungary: S.Bajusz·

Those rnarked· have already served for 8 years , and are

ποι

eligible for re-election

ίη

the present round.

Nominatίons

for National Representatives οη Counci l should be made οη the nomination foπn bclow,
which should be returned to the Secretary, John Daνies, by March 30m 1998. Lf more than one
nomination is received fTom a country, a postai baJlot ΜΗ be aπanged within that country .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ** ••• ** ••• *.* ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• *••••• *.* ••••
Nomination form for

ΝΒιίοηΒI

Representative

Το :

John S. Daνies, EPS Secretary, Dept . ofCheιnistry, University ofWales, Swansea, SA2
Fax +44 1792295747.
COUNTRY .. . ... ... ..... . .. . ........... . .. .
Address and

1 WΊsh

Ιο

faχ

ΝΟΜΙΝΕΕ ..... ... . ... ...... .. ..........

8ΡΡ , υκ

.. ......... ...... .

number of Nominee.. .... .. ... ....... ..... ..... ......... ........... ............................ ... ... ... .................. .

propose the above person as Nationa! Representative

Proposer' s Name ... .. .. ................... .. .. .. ....... ..

οη

Council.

Signature ............ ..... . ...... .. .... .. ..... .

Forrn Ιο be returned by March 30" 1998_
ΛΛΛΛΛΛΛΛΛΛΛΛΛΛΛΛΛΛΛΛΛΛΛΛΛΛΛΛΛΛΛΛΛΛΛΛΛΛΛΛ**********Λ****Λ*****Λ*****Λ***************

What's new in

ίs

Q.To"""

a new type of bioa naIytical

mαss

spectrometry?

The Q-Tof''' cιφΙοί l.'> ot1hogona!

mass spet.'Ιrometry 1001 [στ strucI urnl

acceleration ιί Μe

a nal ysίs,

eleclrospray mas.'> spec trornetry
ιο achi eve enlIanced reso l uι ion .

Ρ Γοιεί η

pcptide seqιIenciIIg a nd
charactcrisatioII ..•

οΓ

fl ight

mass accu Γ<lcy and a 100 r~Id
inc rease ίπ MS·MS se nsiti vity.

Q-Tof ThI
The ultίmate LC-MS-MS
from Micromass,

tIIe nιαss spectronIetry people
... 3 po\\'c rfu l a lternati,·c 10 cοη,'εηlίοηώ IrίpΙe
stage quadrupoles. It ί.'> a high scllsitivity
detector fo r ο η -Ιίιιε Iiquid chroma Iognιp hy •

mass sp«tromeIry (LC-MS) and

Q. Tor "" dclivcrs all of tlIc
ΓοΙl ο,νίnι; pedonnance fcaturcs
ίη a single anaIysis:

• Sensitivity 10 3nnlyze attomole quan Iiιίes
of pepIidc mixtures.
• Mass accuracy οΓ +f· 0.05 dallOns Γστ
MS and MS-MS spectra .

ce"i!icθ~e~:

• Reso l uι ion of muItiply charged product ions.
• Ex lellded mass range o f υρ ιο n1fz 7000.

MICAOMASS υ κ Limlled
Marιchθster. ΤθΙ: + 44 (Ο) 161 9454170
http://www.mIcro maaa.co.uk

Ι C· ΜS· ΜS.
ΤΙl ε

Q-Tof'>I

benefίt

951387

is... the abilίly 10 sequence
atιo nlo l e quantities of p eptίd es wiIh a degree
of cQtIjίtlence u lιa c hί ev:ιbJ c I'r'ith Iriple
quadrupoIcs or ίοη Irop.~.

υ κ SaIes Manchester. Τθl : 0 161 9460565
USA ΒθνθΓIy ΜΑ , ΤεΙ : 508 524-8200
Canada P1e·C!alre. Tel : 514 694- 1200

EUA OP E Weesp. ΤεΙ : + 31 (Ο) 294·480484
Nel herI ands Woosp. ΤεΙ: 0294-480484
Belglum ViIνoorde. ΤεΙ : 02·2534550
France VιIleurbanrlθ, Τεl: 04 72148900
Garmany Idsleln, Tel: 06126·91561
Sweden TIiby, Τεl : 0&-7567130

~1-

( ΠlicrOIΠass

We've Β
Peptide

Id's Lar
gram ΑΙ Α li

Α Μί
lπ

•

1996, Bachem $wiIzerland acquired Bachem

caIifornia 10 become the wor1d's largest Pfooucer

οΙ

GMP-Quality pepIides. Today. we're celebraIing over 25

years οι providing quality, serνice θπό

ίηπονλΙ ίοπ

10 Ihe

scientiIic community.

WhaI makes Bachem

unique among peplide

suppliers is thaI we can provide you with 5ma!1 Quantities οΙ ultra-pure peplides for research, as well as GMP·

quality peplides

ίπ

kilogram

150,000 square fee!
υπίΙΟΟ

supply

qυantilies.

οΙ ρroduclion

With more than
capacity

ίη

the

SIaIes θπό Europe, we assure you ΟΙ a consistenI
οΙ

unsurpassed QuaIity products, including:

tJI03ctive peptides, amino acid derivatives and resins,
enzyme subslrates and Inhibitors, cytokines and growth
factOfS. phospholipids, monocIooal anIibOdies θπό cther

Diochemicals.

Bachem is also the only
requirements

ΟΙ

comρany

the FDA, IKS and the MCA

ρroduction οΙ ρharmaceu tical

been

involved

that meets the

ίπ

ΙΟΓ

grade peptides. We have

hundreds

ΟΙ

projec ts and

routinely provide complete documentation and
regula tory support.
For more information, please call the
nearest Bachem location listed
below. And discover why,
milligram lor milligram, we're
your best choice l or peptides.

/SRCHEn1!
The Leader ίπ Peptide Techn%gy for 25 Years

...
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